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court here April if on a hereto-
fore ; unused murder indictment

'growing cut of the bombing ' :

Superior Judge Louis, H. Ward,
In granting' a motion of ,defense
attorneys, held, there could- - be 'no,
abridgement of the right of a de-
fendant to a Jury, trial for each'
indictment against him. --

"'; Judge Ward's swift, decision
was followed by the equally, qnick
withdrawal ' of Matthew - Brady,
district attorney) from prosecution
of the ease and the designation by
the 'court - of the - state attorney

- BERLIN. '.March 25 (AP)
Captain Hermann Goerfng.. cabin-
et minister .without portfolio, Te--'

deemed his pledge today to per--

John Rudia-o- f Willamette .unH?
verslty placed second in, the 'Pa-
cific Forensic league afur-dinne-rj

speaking "contest, held 'in eonaeoH
tlon" with the league's tpeakin
tournament - at Eugene Saturday

Holrrian Neadliner Just now
But: Dyed as Villain in

: Public Estimate .

Last of Applications to be
Taken This Week;' $100

Is Average Loan

Crop production loans totalling
140,000 have been approved for

linit foreign correspondents to seeif and. talk to prominent arrested
communists and other members
of the left so they might satis- - night. First place went to Herbert

of University of Washington; andi geperui s ,ouico as prosecmor.
390 farmers in the Salem area," third to an. Oregon .State entry.,

. (Continued from page. J)'Man Oregon by a hundred
ca employes. . merchants

and neitber "dead nor ln1nrd. .!

Ralnh McCullongh of WfllamTand
the Marlon county court and the
Salem chamber of commerce an-

nounced yesterday. Applications'producers who sell goods' to the ette took fourth place in the ex-

temporaneous speaking, contest,,FRANCE SURPRISEDstate. f have been forwarded 'to Portland'Tne present situation shows won by. University of Oregon, no-Cullou- gh

and Ross Knotts failedoffices of the federal bureau mak-
ing the loans and as soon as for-
mal approval comes from the re

elearly, the heed of some drastic
rearrangement, la the state's me-- by a small margin to quality lor
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AT DEBTS E the finals in debate. Whitman andinoa ( oi doing business. A , strong gional offices In Minneapolis, UXJX.A. .were the finalists. Prof.ma determined - rorernor eoald

The j imprisoned men displayed
by the police showed no evidence
of having been hurt, nor did they,
make any serious complaints.
..Captain Goering made the
pledge' in an interview fn which
he asserted he would "never
stand for persecuting a man sim-
ply beeau.3.he is a Jew", and that
foreigners visiting Geriuany this,
summer .would enjoy the fullest
freedom.

Referring to protests in the
United States against alleged mal-
treatment of Jews, the cabinet

funds for the farmers will be Vaccomplish, with the 15 legis Herbert . Rahe who accompanied
the Willamette team to Eugene,made available.

The Salem applications havelature, wnat - President Roosevelt
eema likely to accomplish In PARIS, March 25 (AP) Sur-- returned to Salem too early to

learn the outcome.
Miss Virginia Durkee, Willam

been prepared with as great ac-

curacy and speed as any coming
from any northwest city, crop loan
officials report.

Lieutenant Colonel Simon B. Buck-ne-r,

Jr., of Kentucky, executive
officer of the Army War College,

i

federal gorernment regulation.
Foeaible Solution
Of Problem Viewed

priea waa expressed at the foreign
otfice tonight at a statement by
Secretary of State Hull at Wash-
ington that be could not say
whether war debt discussions

ette's delegate, and Miss Kathleen
Skinner, debate manager, also at-

tended. Willamette had no entry
,wno nas oeen appointca new com--

In charge of the applications mandant of the United States
here are 8. H. Van Trump, Roy Military Academy at West Point. minuter said: "Every German

smiles when he learns that en ould be held by the United in oratory, which was won by Po-
mona college.mciaon aua uam . njit. r. n. i ftjoionei sucaser was a memoer ox States with nations which havenext Mouday prayer meetings willBell has been a general advisor the Army's training staff during; defaulted.be held America."the World War. He has been anfor the applicants and the com,

France defaulted in the 119,- -executive officer in Washington formlttee. 000,000 war debt Interest pay

Steps which' should be taken
Inelnde: '

1. All moneys raised by the
state should go to the support of
the general budget, highway de-
partment excepted.
- 2. Every so-call- ed

tag" department should receive
Its sole source of operating rev-
enue through legislative appro-
priations rather than withholding
for its own use a portion of the
funds It collects by licenses, fees

manv vears. Workers Win in
Haverhill Strike

'This coming week is expected
to bring the finish of this year's ment due last December.

The French government. It wasD II EI IIIloan applications here. - The aver
said" at the foreign office, trader--dent of the National farmers' un-

ion, had again attacked the meas-
ure as "impossible" and Wallace

age loan sought by farmers has
been 1100. Farmers securing the stood that the Roosevelt adminis
loans covenant to-- cut down acre tration would treat France as the

equal of Great Britain in considhad defended it as an emergency JUNE SAYS RAIIIEYproposition essential to help proage 30 per cent. Interest on the
loan Is I per cent and notes are ers r the debt question. Britain

ducers of major crops, the comPass RoosrvQT vtth Mr W Mbs Bash 0'Conmor.W Daughter Bert made her December payment.

y

'Y.

payable October 31, 1933. mittee decided to continue public

HAVERHILL. Mass.. March 15V- -
(AP) A strike of 7500 Haver-

hill shoe workers ended at mid-
night tonight with acceptance by
the manufacturers of union de-

mands for wage increases and im-

proved working conditions. The
strike, called March , had par-
alyzed the shoe industry here.

Secretary Hull did not appear inWlat is rarer than a dv la June V aaks tha naL Anal tha im Ut hearings next week. WASHINGTON. March 25. his statement today to have closed
the door definitely against nations(AP) Complete enactment of

A bm who can beast wtimato fneadabip with the CkUf Exativ of
tha attMR, who ia qoalified to hold aay poaitioa in the bigkat cooacila

f the nation, but prefers to remain oat ot tha anotliant. nidinv kia frUnJ

Moneys from the loans will
probably be paid through the
county recorder's office. Records
there will be scanned to ascertain
if any prior liens have been given

President Roosevelt's program by which have deferred payment, the
ASSOCIATION foreign office spokesman said.June is the aim of Speaker Rain-e- y,

who declared his belief today
a chaera or glory. Such a man ia Baril O'Connor, partner in the law

firm f Roeaevalt and O'Connor of New York. For naanv veara U Cnnnar on the crops which will secure the he depression will end when("Doc" to his intimates) haa been aaaocUtcd with tha nun wU now
that Is accomplished."guidea tha daatiniaa af the United State, not only in bnainaaa, but closer. federal government's loan. It

prior Hens exist, the loan will be LOWERS FEE BASIS Success so far, the speaker toldas n inena, man any otnar man onUida tha rraatdanra tamuy with the
poaaible exception of "Big Jim Farley, PottmniUr GaneraL A matter held up. The government will pay newspapermen at a conference.filing fees for recording the mort has been "due to tremendous alf political atrategy, ena of the country a amartoat lawyora and an ont-tandi- ng

leader of men. O'Connor probablv could have anv ansolntmant gages. most unanimous popular sup

and taxes.
. There must be more unifi-

cation of state boards and com-
missions; the 15 or more pro-
fessional qualification boards
could be readily unified into one
with non-pai- d commissions meet-
ing from time to time to pre-
scribe examinations and require-
ments for the. special vocation
the commission represents.

4. Provision must shortly be
made for the retirement In order-
ly fashion of more than $2,000,-00-0

of state irrigation bonds, gen-

eral state obligations issued to pay
Interest on ill-fat- ed irrigation
projects the state backed and re-
ceived therefrom nothing.

B. Reserves must shortly be
set up to amortize from year to
year the inevitable shrinkage be-

tween assets and liabilities In the
state bonus commission's depart-
ment. Proceeds from part of the
bonds sold by the commission
went to pay cash bonus 10 years

Deciding to meet competition port."
in the legal business, members "If the people will continue to

be dcaired in the new administration, but he prefer to work outside
the national spotlight, dominating the President's so-call-ed "Brain Trust

f advisers. O'Connor ia a self --mad man. At It ha waa graduated
from Taunton Hich School (Ma.) and entered Dartmouth ta work

WASCO CHALLENGES of the Marion county bar asso support the president, I at least.
ill do everything I can to seeciation yesterday, voted reductions

in the minimum fee schedulee
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1
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that his plans become law," Rain
and In some lnstan- - removed ey added.

hi way to an A. B. degree, following which he punned a similar course
through Harvard Law School, whence he waa graduated with honor.
Sine than h ha carved out an enviable career in law. Ha married
Mia Elrira Miller of Louiville, Ky in 1918. They have two daughter STATE'S TAX RIGHT all restrictions. This action, tak The program of things yet to

become law, he said. Includes:en at the monthly meeting at theand maintain home in New York and Lena: Island. Unemployment relief througjhMarion hotel, followed upon a
reforestation and a permanentdivided committee report on the(Continued from page 1)

fee question.Labor, who said the original bill
smacked of "fascism, Hitlerism

and broader plan yet to be com-
pleted, along with additional di-

rect relief for the states.mm Downward revision of minimumtax and elementary school fund
this year amounts to 177,826 in fees, in some cases reaching 60
Wasco county. Treasurer Jonnson Legislation to provide, some
plans to pay the Portland bankago: the day of reckoning ap per cent, was approved for fore-closeu- re

actions, criminal cases
in circuit and Justice courts.

kind of home and farm mortgage
moratoriums.first and then to send the stateproaches and must be provided

for. its share if enough remains. He bankruptcy, adoptions, drawing of
expects a suit by the state to force articles of Incorporation, and ex

and a form' of sovietism."
Green, after conferring with

the committee In executive ses-

sion, said the revised measure
would "very largely remove our
objections," though he agreed un-

der its provisions the president
could still carry out the same
program he originally proposed.

I. The state urgently needs
classification of standard Jobs
clerkships, stenographers work,

priority collection, which may re amination of abstracts. The min lore GRANTED(Continued from pajn 1) sult in a supreme court ruling on imum schedule for estate settle
the constitutionality of the law.janltorshlps. etc., so the great dis profit allowed under the railway ments was removed.

crepancies now existing between act. Differences in the figures of Fees for divorce cases were leftThe county this week ordered a
$60,000 refunding bond issue todenartments would be ended. unchanged. NEW TRIAL RIGHTmeet bonds due May 1. Delinquen1. Similar standardization of

the Valley & SHetz' earnings were
attributed to the fact that its ac-

countants had set np 140,000 an-
nually to amortize the investment

The bar association for several
weeks had been contemplatingcies now exceed 50 per cent, withwork and pay should be applied

Spinting, straining, scowling, sapping your nervous
energy in an effort to see easily? We wonder! We know
that 4 people out of every 10 are victims of vicious eye-

strain . . . that merciless racketeer that usurps more than
the eyes' quota of nervous energy, at the expense of other
bodily organs thereby causing headaches, "indcsrion,"
"nerves," and ft score of other ills, all of which you blame
on "something else." Don't be foolish look to your eyes.
An examination costs little may mean much in priceless
comfort, efficiency and satisfaction.

an estimated 75 per cent of Indito all of Oregon's 3 counties this action because, it was al
vidual taxpayers delinquent. lered. certain members had notwhich now have a patchwork

iiavment system, the delegation SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Marchin the road by 1945. William P.
Ellis claimed that it would be School district 12. The Dalles,

been adhering to the fee sched It. (AF) Tom Mooney wasalso la In precarious financial confrom each county reworking its

WETS HE DRYS

TO HELP SOLUTION
1965 before the four billion feet ules sgreed upon. granted a new opportunity today,it schedule biennially at the dition, it was revealed today with

a nvnndlHrA jtaffoft r f t?K AAA llV after II long years of imprisonof timber in the territory served
by the road was exhausted and
consequently tbat S22.000 annual-
ly was sufficient amortization.

ment, to come out and Acquit himlegislative session.
Days of depression and finan l!?l??A0Uh!JL"i iVew Ucla Flash self of bombing the 1916 Pre

paredness day parade here andcalled for next week to cut courses Makes Debut inelal stress are excellent ones to
make the state's financial house
and administrative system more

Decision on the case Is expected killing 10 and Injuring 40 persons.and reduce teachers' salaries fur The famous prisoner, to whosether. One school may be closed Meet With U. C.NEW YORK, March 25 (AP)
Telegrams urging dry leaders

within 60 days. Briefs have not
been called for from the two par-
ties and may not be asked. Morris Optical Co.ship-shap- e. In good times lob-

bies at the legislature working Teachers already have taken a 28 causa organized labor and the
working classes of many parts of
the world have rallied In the years

per cent salary reduction.to join wet organizations in seek-
ing "solution of the liquor probfor this and that bureau ean usu C. K. Spaulding said after the BERKELEY. Calif., March 25

case was ended that lowering of of acrimonious and sometimes vio Tel. 5528ally block an executive, no matter
how determined he may be. Now lem," were sent out today by 444 State St.lent efforts in bis behalf, was

(AP) With two of their star
performers, bullet Bob Klesel snd
Bob Rafferty, on the side lines,

Fred G. Clark of Cleveland, comthe rates meant immediate re-
sumption of operations in his mill granted the right to a trial inthis cannot be done If the ad- -

mlntctrntlnn uainr the Club Of
mander-in-chi- ef of the Crusaders,here. an anti-prohibiti- on organization. inpublic oninion, proposes clear-cu- t

nlana for Unification, reduction They went to Mrs. Ella Boole
of the Women's Christian Tem

the University of California never-
theless mustered sufficient track
and field strength to defeat the
University of California at Los
Angeles 72 to 68 today in a

and simDlification of state affairs
and demands that the reforms be perance union, Dr. F. Scott Mc-Bri- de

of the Anti-Saloo- n league,
and Dr. Clarences True Wilson of
the Methodist board of temper

made into law. meet featured by the "discovery
ROOSEVELT'S JOD

PROGRAM REVISED
nf a new rnnninr ace.

Public Hearings
On Farm Relief

To be Continued
WASHINGTON, March 35

(AP) The administration farm
bill that rode so smoothly and
speedily through the house, skid-
ded into a rut in the senate ag-

riculture committee today and
determined efforts by the youth-
ful and dynamic Secretary Wal-
lace to budge it loose drew little
encouragement from committee
members.

After John A. Simpson, presl- -

The main thrills were suppliedance, prohibition and public mor
als. bv a husky youngster, Jimmy Lu-College Leaders

Decide to Meet Mrs. Boole at once sent a tele valle, whose brilliant performanc
es In caoturing the 220 yard aasn,graphed reply In which she said

the suggestion of "cooperation of the quarter mile and running the
the W. C. T. U. and your organ-
ization" was "absurd."

last lap of the mile relay, enaDiea
the sausd from Los Angeles toHere Next Year

ALBANY. Ore.. March 25. make a fairly good contest of theDr. Wilson replied without de

WASHINGTON, March 25
(AP) Modified to meet organiz-
ed labor's chief objections, Pre-
sident Roosevelt's program for
putting 250,000 men to work on
the nation's forests appeared
ready tonight for swift senate ap-
proval early next week.

The president's bill was com

meet.AP Dr. Elam J. Anderson lay, saying "we . . . will be glad
to work with you for necessary
restrictions and sobriety."president of Unfield college, was

lected nresident of the Associa
tion of Independent Colleges of
nreron at the 27 th annual con

Dr. McBrlde, in preparing an
answer. Interpreted Clark's tele-
gram as ojppcoing unrestricted sa- - 100lOepletely redrafted today by theference of the organization here
ioon reopenings ana saia wetndav. Other officers electea

were: always have and always will be
against the return of the saloon."

senate labor committee to give
the chief executive broad power
to carry out his plan without
writing into law the 11 a day

Dr. Thomas W. Bibb, president jCATat Albanv college, vice-preside- nt ITuwage level to which organized lar. a. Franklin of Willamette uni
bor objected.versitv. secretary. Willamette uni n9rersity was chosen as the meeting Hops 30 Cents

Around Yakimaplace for the 1934 convention
After conferring with both,

Walsh expressed confidence the
revised measure would meet with
the approval of the president as

Representatives from eight Insti CANDY BARS
PHILHARMONIC CHOIR BENEFIT FUND

Century of Progress Exposition

tutions attended the conference
to discuss matters of mutual In well as William Green, president

of the American Federation ofterest.

3F These ban an SMUiuf actured expressly for the Fhflharmeiile Cfcair
by eoe ef rwttaad's best confectioners. The saaterials used are af1

YAKIMA, Wash., March 25
(AP) Two Moxee dlstrlch ranch-
ers today announced sale of 151
bales of hops at 30 cents a pound,
the highest price since 1925.
Since passage of the beer bill by
congress activity In the market
has increased, and recently deal-
ers have been signing long-ter- m

contracts at 20 cents a pound.
Several were made for five years.

thaaIke very finest quality, producing a bar ef saon
ubm and weight Ten will find It

4A QUALITY BAR'Helpful Hints for Healthful living

Friends-D-o Not Be Misled By Trick
Deals-Suc- h as So-Call-ed 2 for 1 Sales

Goodrich is the oldest and most experienced
tire company in America-t- or 63 years they have
held the confidence of millions-tha- ts why, as
Goodrich dealers,

VE OAY TO YOU . . . .

"Don't Be Fooled By Trick Sales'

Let us prove to your satisfaction just what this
2 for 1 trick really is. You should know. It is
only fair t TT!!3

Whereas: the Philharmonic Choir of Willamette
University haa been officially designated to represent
Oregon at the Century of Progress Exposition, and that
the proceeds from the rendition of the Opera, "THE BO-
HEMIAN GIRL" at the Capitol Theater April 10th and
11th will be used for this purpose, and because of the fa-
vorable notice brought to our city from such a tour to be
made by the Philharmonic Choir is unquestionable, we,
the undersigned, bespeak for the Opera, the whole-hearte- d

support of the citizens of Salem

PI
Irish peasants were
superstitious about
sudden swellings .

on the hands, be-
lieving that they
were caused by the
touch of a fairy.
Now -a-- days our
physicians give us
their expert diag-
nosis and we learn
the' concrete rea-
sons for the swell Ladd and Bush Bank

First National Bank
C. A. EeSs, Y. M. C. A.
Fred Wolf, High School
Claude D.Busick
J. A. Helnman, uuum bom
J. A. LautermaiijBetei ane
F. G. Myers, The Spa
G. Putnam. o&ui immi :.

Hayor Douglas McKay
B. E. Sisson, Pres. Chamber of Commerce
Willi Clark, Pres. Kiwannis Club
W. L. Phillips, Pres. Rotary Club
W. R. Newmyer, Pres. Loins Club
Hannah Martin, Pres. Women's Club
Helen Crosby, Pres. Zonta Club
E. L. Weider, Business Men's League
Ruth Moore, Bus. and Pro. Women's Club

ing.

Where Science and Ethics Reign

CAPHTAL DRUG GTOHE
405 State St. Phone 3118

J. H. Wflktt , :

V-

WALTER H. ZOSEL
1S7 Sooth Commercial Street
' and all Associate Dealers V
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